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Welcome Israel Wayne!
Our conference keynote speaker!

Israel Wayne and his wife Brook are both second generation homeschoolers and

are raising their 10 children in SW Michigan. Israel is Director of Family Renewal
and an author and conference speaker who has a passion for defending the
Christian faith and promoting a Biblical worldview. He has written numerous books
and articles and is a frequent guest on national radio and television.
Israel desires to see God's people learn to think and live Biblically.
Aiming for both the head and the heart, Israel's goal is to challenge audiences to
take every thought captive and make it obedient to Christ. In his words, "God's Word
applies to all areas of life. There is not one facet of our existence which does not fall
under the direct claim of Lordship by Jesus Christ. This includes how we spend our
money, what entertainment we consume, how we educate our children, how we use
our time, etc. All of life must be understood from within a Biblical worldview"
-Family Renewal.org

But not just Israel!
There's more!
~2 FREE Getting Started Sessions for any newbies!
~Goodie bags and door prizes to sweeten the deal!
~Used Curriculum Sale for some great deals!
~Opportunities for our budding entrepreneurs to share their creations!
~Vendor Hall for your viewing and shopping pleasure!
~Just the guys! and just the gals! (with cheesecake!) to encourage us in our roles
~Workshops galore for some very practical tools!
~Post-secondary panel to start planning for the finish line!
~HSLDA Update to keep you informed!
~HENB AGM to be accountable to you!
~Meals to purchase to make things easier!
~And yummy snacks on us and fresh coffee all day long, because we value you!

Find everything you need on our website!

And as YOU prepare for conference...
It's more than registration!
Be proactive and plan. Having a general idea of where you are headed and what
you are looking for will help you choose workshops and guide your purchases.
The following are two classics to help you -

102 Top Picks for Homeschool
Curriculum by Cathy Duffy

Educating the WholeHearted Child
by Clay and Sally Clarkson

"Choosing the Right Curriculum and
Approach for Each Child's Learning
Style"

Discipleship, Whole Books, and Real
Life! WholeHearted Christian Home
Education for Ages 4-14"

Meanwhile, Heritage Fair Continues!
Both locally and regionally

Just a sample of the submissions. A huge shout out to all who participated!
( And organized! )

In other news...
Our uniqueness continues to shine!

~a proud new driver!

~a brave 4H speaker!

~chillin', really! brrr

~drama unit!

~music festival!

~nature study!

~deep in thought!

Legislature Tour
Thankful for our freedom!
We were blessed with a lively, informative guide and welcomed in the gallery by the
Minister of Education, with a follow up email from the MLA from Moncton South.
May we keep in our prayers that it may always be so.

Canada - Wide Science Fair
Public viewing for the next three days!

Find all you need to know here.

Homeschool Family Camp
Come once and you'll be hooked!
Tenting is still available for the Homeschool
Family Camp being held on Caton's Island in
Brown's Flat, NB - Thursday, June 20 at
6:00pm to June 23 at 1:00pm
You can see the camp set up here but
registration is through Linda Nadj, at
lindathecheeselady@hotmail.com or call
506-763-3326.
This is an AMAZING camp and a great time
of fellowship with other homeschool families
from across the Province. The cost per family
for the entire weekend is only $325.00. This
includes all meals, and activities

Time for Celebration!
Let's do it together!

If one or more of your children are
graduating from your home school,
we would love to celebrate with you by
sharing the news at the HENB AGM.

Email their names to
dawncumberland2@gmail.com

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick
info@henb.ca
HENB Head Office: 507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge
New Brunswick E6L 1S4

Stay Connected
Join us on Facebook!

"We hold that all education
is divine, that every good
gift of knowledge and insight
comes from above."
- Charlotte Mason

